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THE FIRST DAY OF

COMMON PLEAS TERM

NUMBER OP CASES DISPOSED OF

IN VABIOUS WAYS.

Thoso That Were Settled and Strick-

en Off the List As Usuru Applica-

tions for Continuances Were Num-

erous Borough of Archbald Is
Sued for Damages Because a Horse
Bioko Its Xeg Mary Borlasch
Suing to Recover Money She Says

Is Duo Her.

The three weeks' term of May Com-
mon Pleas court began yesterduy with
Judge II. M. Edwards on tho bench in
couit room No. 1 and Judge F. W. Oun-ut- er

on the bench In No. 2. When the
list was taken up by the Judges after
court openud, cases were marked ns fol-

lows:
Sottlod and Oft Mst Michael Dempsey

ub'al nut. the Acthraulte Manulactunni?
company, waces; S. II. lliulctt agaln3t
M. O. A. Bana, appe.il: James May
nciinst Delaware, l.uokuwanna and
Western Railroad company, trespass:
Ilrldeet Brennan against Ltfo Innuranco
Clearing company, assumpsit: V. M.
FucKlIn natnst Scrnnton Traction com-
pany, trespass; Mnrtln KiTRUscm against
Joseph C. Maucr, appeal; Thomas Iteoley
ngiitiuit Scranton Traction company, trcs-pas- s;

Mary Harrlty against Scranton
Railway company, trespass.

Continued II. W. Smith against Mary
Welsh, w.igef; J. Stanley Smith against
V. E. Inioinls, ct al., ejectment; Henry
Hull against II. M. Tuttlo and others,
nppeal; Grgo M. Cramer ngalnst Will-

iam O. Miller, trespass; John M. Jone
ngalm--t L.lzzlo M. Mackcy and others,

Mica Roofing company ngalnst
P. y. Dunn and others, assumpsit; Jules
Aschelm iicainHt W. M. Aekerman. ap-

peal; Jumcs Kelly ngalnst city of Scran-
ton, trespafcs: J. AW Sherman ngalnst
Reranton Railway company, trespass:
Sollna Kllas ngalnst Abramos Tauous,
ntsumpslt.

Ilefci red John P. Trance Hgalnst rl

Hugcn and others; appeal; Jo-
seph Ansley & Son against Edwin G.
Hughes, assumpsit.

nEFORH JUDGE EDWARDS,
Tho only case tried lwforo Judge Ed-

wards In tho main court room was
Mary Bnrtosch against Charles Myers,
an action to recover wages which sh
alleges Is due her for services rendered
Myers ns a domestic. The defendant
resides on the West mountain with his
wife and family. Mary Bartosch camo
to this country with Mrs. Myers when
she was eleven years of age. Her
father placed her In the Myers house-
hold nnd the agreement, It Is alleged,
was that she should bo boarded nnd
clothed In consideration of whatever
work she was able to perform.

The Myers say they treated her In
exactly the same manner they did their
own children. When she was sick they
cared for her, they provided her with
clothing, pocket money, etc., and ga-- e

her nn opportunity to nttend school.
Tho girl is now nineteen years of age.

31rs. Myers testified yesterday that
several years ago she told the girl that
If she wanted to go to some other place
where she would receive wages she was
at liberty to do so. The girl said she
Mas satisfied with her home and did
not want to leave It.

A year ago Mary left the Myers resi-
dence and entered suit for wages. She
says that several years ago she had n
talk w 1th Myers, at which he agreed to
pay her wages, but did not fix tho
amount. He said she was not old
enough to handle money, and he would
pay her such amounts ns she wanted
for pocket money and put the remainder
In the bank for her. All of the testi-
mony was In at adjourning hour and
arguments will be hoard Wednesday.
There will bo no court today. Decora-
tion day will be observed.

John J, Bonner nnd H. M. Mulholland
nre attorneys for tho plaintiff and
Ward & Horn for the defendants.

OTHER CASES HEARD,
Anthony Dcitman was the plaintiff

in a suit for wages brought against
Samuel Porter. When the case was
called for trial before Samuel Porter,
the plaintiff, Deltman, did not appear
and a non-su- it was granted.

Tho Scranton Glass company did not
oppose the suit of S. B. Whltlock, who

SWEEPINQ THE BLOOD,

Would any house-
keeper ever allow a
brood of strange
jlack ugly creatures
f devilish SDect to HvBSjiccumulate and choice

up by their foul pre-
sides the best hving
looms in her house?
Xo. Out they would
go promptly with' a
Lroom and her strong
arm behind it

A scrofulous taint
la the human eas-
tern is no leas foul
add fearful than
a brood of devils
accumulating In
the blood spring-
ing up here, there
and everywhere:
causing a hundred
mysterious and ap-

parently incurable
symptoms in all
parti of tho body.

A terrible cise of
clironlo scrotal U
described by u &&-X- sIowa lady, Mr.
Iftrues Murphr. of
Fonda, Poeahbzrhu . JCo., in a not--- q

worthy letter tDjFl
Dr. R. V. Mercs, of XT
No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. V,

MI will fcrerrr Dun); m for the adrice you
gtrcnt,"i)npuTt. ttn'a Ooldtn Medi
cat Dlscovtry fcaa ; ae f chronic .croAila
of twtntr jtara' rtaai I bad doctored for
Ui troattc not 1

'iioiao tU'i ekrwua oiamiim ffer .r
am la Kd lttatUi Uuui I trtr wbtamrnjt, wiar to jpr, rurvt'a DUoonrv.' I
mjna umu ana 11 u km tuin I tend you
Biy-nr-

at to ptOJUli."
A llfctinfe ef praetloal experience has

fjualiltd To. Hne to dal with obstinate
chrooio 4Uuet mort tncccMfully than
probably any otter pky(oJm of hit time.
Do not b dlaeeurairvd however aevere
your com may kc, bat write to him. Your
letterwill be traated U atricteat confidence,
and he will aead, ia a plahi atalcd envel-
ope, without charjo, the beat profeaaional
tdvlce to be obtained ia tub country.

sued to recover on notes which he held
against the company. Tho court di-

rected a verdict for Whltlock in tho
sum of $9S4.L'5.

Tho suit of Joseph Ansloy & Son
against Edwin G, Hughes, an action
in assumpsit, was referred to Attor-
ney C. H. for consideration.

Michael Wrobelenski wan the plain-
tiff in nn action to recover 'damages
from the borough of Archbald, which
was tried before Judgo Gunster in
court room No. 2. Wrobelenski is a
fnnner and resides In Jefferson town-
ship. One day his son was driving
homo from Atchbald with a load of
grain. It was winter wcuther nnd in
climbing what Is known as tho Salem
road young Wrobelenski camo to a
water break In which a ridge of ice
had formed. The horse stepped on
the ice, which treacherously save way
and the leg of tho horse was broken.
Wrobelenski wants to recover tho
value of the horse, which he places at
over $ir0. This Wrobelenski wanted
the borough to pay, because ho held
that the borough was responsible for
the accident because the road was not
kept In proper condition.

The defense wns that the horse was
overloaded and that the accident was
due to this fact nnd to the reckless
driving of young Wrobelenski. Tho
bones of the broken leg wore produced
in court nnd offered In evidence. At-
torney J. W. Cnrpentcr represented the
plaintiff and It. J. Bourke, borough
solicitor of Archbald, and A. J. Col-bo- rn

conducted tho defense for tho
borough. At the defendants' table were
Burgess Langan and several of the
borough councllmcn of Archbald.

Discharged from Jail,
Tho following persons, bills against

whom were Ignored by the grand Jury,
Wbre discharged from the county Jail
yesterday:

Daniel Regan, Mllo Nichols, Joseph
Miller, Charles I.uckasovltch, Charlie
Caranunsky, James Mcllugli, Robert
Sellne, Nora Shcehan, A. Miller, Peter
Lynott, Thomas Summers, Jr., Eliza-
beth Davles, John Orkowskl, Joe Mit-
chell, James Maskell, Fred Fredenshus,
Martin Adrian, Cora Acker, Ernest
Se'lne, Anthony Lally, Richard Hicks,
Kate Trice, Edward Williams and John
Pertoskv.

Application for a Divorce.
Harriet O. Bailey began proceedings

yesterday to secure a divorce from
John Jsailey. Attorney W. Gaylord
Thomas filed the papers for Mrs. Bailey.

Sl.e alleges that she married Bali.y
May 23, 1871, and that they lived

until April IS, ISftS, when her
husband deserted her. They have not
lived together since and Bailey has
noi contributed to the support of Ids
wife

Borough of Vnndling.
A petition signed by 105 residents of

Fell township was filed yesterday with
tho court by Attorneys Wlllard, War-
ren & Knapp.

It asks that the borough of Vanil-
lins be created out of a portion of
the township of Fell. Tho petitioners
believe they will be able to get better
government for the village of Vand-lin- g

If a borough Is created.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
J. Stanley Smith Scranton.
Mary G. Carr Philadelphia.
John J. Conosky Old Forge.
Trellah Stanton Gouldsboro.
Casini Scuttl Scranton.
Helena Dewiska Scranton.
Patrick Marrln Scranton.
Winifred Reap Scranton.
Tlnko Petra Forest City.
Mary Jula Peckvllle.
Georgo T. Thomas Scranton.
Kate H. Hill Scranton.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The license of Lavena Frable for a
hotel at 130 Franklin avenue was yes-
terday transferred to George A. Price
and Thomas O. Price.

Mrs. Francis A. Loomls, who was
granted a license for a hotel in Scott
tcwnshlp at license court, failed to take
out the license and it was yesterday

to John G. Allendlke, the
ownr of the premises.

Court made nn order yesterday con-
tinuing :rom June 1 until June 10 the
ximc Kir ining me 0111 01 particulars In
the election contest of John E. Walsh
against W. H. Thomas for tho office
of constable of the Eighth ward of this
city.

Court yesterday mado absolute a rule
to strike off Judgment In the case of
Thomas Maloney against John J.
White. The opinion was written by
Judgo Archbald. In the same case a
lulo to strike off Judgment was made
absolute. The rule for attachmentgranted last week In the case of Mary
Lally against Mary Mornn and Patrick
Moran was yesterday continued until
Juno 12 at 9 a. m.

Referee George D. Taylor yesterday
filed his report in the case of F. M.
Cobb against George H. Whltmy. Tho
finding was in favor of tho jtfalntiff
In the sum of $12.'.50 with interest from
March 2G, 1S93. On that day Mr. Whit-
ney purchased a horse from Mr. Cobb.
It was to bo delivered to Mr. Whitney's
agent at Carbondale. The man who
took it became drunk and drovo the
horse so hard that it became sick anddied. When it was delivered thoagent refused to accept It. It was torecover for the horse that tho suitwas brought. Exceptions to the re-
port were filed.

PARADE INDICATES THE SHOW.

Solid Mllo of Glittering Pageant
with Wallace Show.

Be sure to bo out for the parade of
the Great Wallace Show. It Is a solid
mllo of glittering pageant, with many
Brand and artistic tableaux, beautiful
women, handsome mon, all goigoously
attired, and the finest horses ever seen
anywhere. There are a number of
bands, a herd of elephants, a caravan
of camels and scores of open dens.

The parado is a true Index to the
show; so see for yourself In advance
whether this one is worth paying to
attend. It will exhibit In this city Fri-
day, June 2, on Ash street ground.

..

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. V. & M. T, Howley,231 Wyoming ave.
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SMITH IS AGAIN A

MEMBER OF BAR

MADE AN APOLOaY AND WAS
REINSTATED.

Ex-Jud- E. N. Willard Presented
the Petition for Reinstatement to
tho Court and Moved for tho

of Mr. Smith Order

Thnt Wns Handed Down by tho
Court Remarks Made by Judge
Archbald in Handing Down tho
Order Mr. Smith Congratulated.

Cornelius Smith, after a disbarment
of several yeats, is again a member of
tin; Lackawanna bar. Ex-Jud- E, N.
Wlllard presented Mr. Smith's apology
to tho court yesterday and made a
motion for his icadmlsslon. The apol-
ogy is us follows:
(To tho Honorablo R. W. fATchhald,
President Judge, tho Honorablo F. W.
Uuustcr and tho Honorablo II. M. Ed-
wards, Additional Law Judges of tho
Forty-llft- h Judicial District of Penn.
sylvanla:
Without lcllcratlng tho clrcumstancos

resulting In tho ducrco of the court of
common pleas of Lackanuuua county,
debarring mi from practicing as an at-
torney in tho several courts of Lacka-
wanna county, which decreo was affirmed
by tho Supreme court, I now present
myself at tho bar cf the court over which
you prcsldo and apologize for any and
every act and deed by mo committed or
omitted In any way reflecting upon your
honori-- , for any wrongs, found by Judge
Purdy in his opinion, by mo committed
(since tho decreo In my case was af-
firmed by tho Supremo court,) which In
any way reflect upon tho Integrity or
character of your honors, are hereby
letractcd and I apologize therefor.

Tho period of my probation fixed by tho
Supremo court having expired, I now,
most respectfully, ask your honors to
readmit me to practice as tin attorney
In tho several courts under your Juris-
diction. Respccttully submitted.

Cornelius Smith.
May 2i, 1S99.

ORDER OF COURT.
After listening to tho opinion Judge

Archbald mado the following order:
In re: Application of Cornelius Smith,

Emi for Readmlsslon to tho Bar:
Now, May 29, IMS, tho retraction and

apology of Cornelius Smith, esq., haling
been duly presented and filed, upon duo
consideration thereof and on motion of
Hon. 13. N. Wlllard, the same is accept-
ed and thereupon tho said Cornelius Smith
Is readmitted as un attorney and coun-
sellor of tho several courts of Lacka-
wanna county, and directed to be sworn
In as such. By the Court.

R. W. Archbald, P. J.
In making tho order, Judge Archbald

said: "Wo will grant the motion and
we do it with satisfaction. It has not
been at all a pleasant thing to have
any member of the bar disbarred and
we may say we havo not done anything
in the course of this matter to the dis-
paragement of Mr. Smith or of his
clients with repaid to which the con-
troversy arose.

"On the contrary, I am satisfied that
we have done all that we could to
futther his client's Just Interests In tho
litigation that has been going on in
this court.

"And with regard to Mr. Smith In
his disbarment we merely took that
course which we felt devolved upon us
as a matter of duty. The two years'
probation fixed by the Supreme court
have now nearly lengthened into three,
and Mr. Smith having made a full and
complete apology und letractlon, in this
way setting the Judges or this court
right In the eyes of the community, we

Easy to Operate
Because purely vegetable-y- et thor-
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactory

SHOE

certainly will net continue tho disbar-
ment, and we are clad to havo the
matter brought to an end.

"Mr. Smith will bo admitted to his
full position as an attorney in this
court."

WAS SWORN IN.
Mr. Smith was thereupon sworn in

and one of the most unpleasant inci-
dents in the history of the Iicka-wann- a

county courts was at an end.
Ho was disbarred for charges made
ngalnst tho court In connection with
the case of John G. Jennings against
tho Lehigh Valley Railroad company, a
suit growing out of the Mud Run acci-
dent of October 10, 1BSS.

After Mr. Smith's reinstatement .yes-
terday ho was warmly congratulated by
the mcnlbcrs of the bar.

SPEIGHT'S TERRIDLE FALL.

Shot Down a Shaft at Plymouth a
Distance of GOO Feet.

George Speight, a contractor at No.
G Plymouth, was Instantly killed
at noon yesterday by falling down the
shaft, a distance of over 600 feet.

He was enpaged In driving an air-
way In the third east Red Ash vein.
Ho complained of Illness in the morn-
ing, but continued at work and at noon
got on one of tho carriages in company
with nine other workmen. These mon
say they did not miss Speight until
they reached the surface.

An Investigation was mado and the
mangled body of tho unfortunate man
was found at the foot of tho shaft.
Coroner McKee bus decided to hold nn
Inquest. Speight is survived by a wife
nnd one child.

SKIN

IRRITATIONS

Initantly
Rollovod by

CUTICURA

For irritation, Itch- -
Ids, and inflam
mation of tho HKmi
ekin, for scaly' imWBeruptions of tho
scalp, dry, ,

Vv r VBHHBHthin, and
falling hair,1
for red, rough hands
and facial blem
ishes, nothing eo
pure, eo speedily J

enectivo as warm I

baths with Ccticura. SoJ.r, followed by
gentle anointings with Cuticuiia, purest
of emollients and greatest of skin cures.

Sold thfouibout the vorld. Fottii D. ad C. Coir ,
Sdi Fnpi , Eoitun. All Akout th Scalp tnl IIUi,be.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

BK C1HS fl'I'J 60-GaR-

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. 131 and 13.IKelly's Storas, Franklin Avenue

SHOES

to look to us for an

OF

this

the from
a

best make of Shoes and Oxfords for men,
and at less cost making

black,
Ladies' Patent Leather

7.

MYER
8T0KK,

SHOPPNQ CENTER.

Ladies' Golf Dress
If correct, depends largely on the of the skirt The

Bicycle Skirt has evolving itself dark and chaos for
almost ten years. Do you the early that
clung and and flew around in spite of the little sand
bags and lead weights in the hem? The experiments that
failed so that where they and drew
where they and with the free abandoned
grace of a dejected meat bag?

Now see these new styles and acknowledge that the
world moves in these days, These skirts of ours are
as near to perfection as such dress can be.

Graceful, practical and becoming, made from the
kind of goods, and made as they must be to get our tag

on them.

The Best of AH

It's short, and
athletic tendencies.

Six Skirts at $1.00
$2 to $2.0.

Skirts at $3.50
$5.50 to $7.50.

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

SPEAKING SHOES simply shows one thing
selling lots of shoes while most of our

competitors are complaining about poor business.
We are never dull here. By actual count there just 69
persons in our store at one last Saturday Do
you know why we are doing enormous business? It is
because our unequalled facilities for handling- - larg--e lots have
caused manufacturers
production. Hence purchase
manufacturer purchase that comprises

children than of
shoe guaranteed.

g.

SsQjn,K?.S5HPJPJPJR-- -

shaft,

lowest.

DAVIDOW
lllUNOH

$2.50,

STREET,

SCRANTON'S

Cycling and
hang

been from
remember attempts

bothered

dismally, bagged shouldn't
shouldn't, "hung"

rapidly

suitable,
right

time afternoon.

$1.69.

THE

moosic POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and2, Com'lth
SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
Jlcde nt Moosic and Hush lale Works,

LAFLIN & RAND CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
KIctrle Hatteiles, Electric
for blastB, Safety t'liso and

Repauno Chem'cal Co's EXPLOSIVES
man

H

outlet of their over--1

a prominent Boston
very latest and

women, boys, misses
of shoes, and every

and $3.50, worth $4 and $5.
cloth top, worth $2.50,

Cheapest Shoe Store,
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

PITTST0N, PA.

Shoes at $2, $2.59 and $3, made by Hataway,
& Harrington, all styles, tau and check, B, C, D and

E widths, real value, $3, $4 and $5.
Men's Tan Vici Cloth Top Shoes, sewed, worth

$5, at $1.98. Sizes 8 to it.
Dress Shoes at 98c, $1.29 and $1.49.

Ladies' Shoes, made by Gray Bros, and Johu Kelley,
turned and hand welt A R n n nnA V nil c,i.,.

russet and at $3

nt Sizes lA and
Ladies' Russet Shoes at 98c, $1.29, $1.49, all styles.
Ladies' Oxfords, in and black at

$1.50 and $2.00.
Misses' Shoes at all prices. Boys' at Children's Shoes at
Men's and Boys' Rubber Slippers at
$5SrThe above are only a few of the bargains. We you to call and ex-

amine our goods buying elsewhere. Remember, there is no trouble to show goods
and you will surely save money by it.

The

11 SOUTH

all

It is the Price Story
should be interesting

each.
Value

Four each.
Value

were

POWDER

Kiploders,
exploding

the

Shoes,

Men's
Sole

hand

Men's

hand

russet 59c, 79c, 98c.

Shoes 98c. 25c.
Sole 29c.

many invite
before

BIAIN

Seventeen Skirts at $5.00 each.
Value $8 to $12.00,

Fifteen Skirts at $7.50 each.
Value $12.50 to $20.00.

&

B'l'rt'g.

Have Your Lace

Curtains Renovated

We are sole agents for Scranton
for C. C. Cafferty, Binghamton, N.
Y., and can guarantee all work in-

trusted to our care to be perfectly
satisfactory. Onr patrons need have
no hesitation in sending us all
classes of fiue laces.

WILLIAMS &
Leaders in

Carpets, Wall
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Ask Your Grocer For It.

3

to every lady ithV

rw."M

v Are used dai v. a sufficient
ii guarantee that they are the
3. best wheels manu

factured. I'rice.... $75
; Columbia Chain Bicycles,
l superior to any and

all chain wheels.... $50
KSs2 Hartfords, better than ever
fK at popular prices

$35. S26, and $23

Pierce and Stormers at
S25 to $75

Pierce Racers $50

V.'jtTrA) fv a
nfcr

V f J $ Mm
-- 1

JM tmm mm

aChainless Bicycle. MM
mm

S Have you noticed that there aro
S more SPALDING CHAINLESS wheels 5tieiriK ruiden today than all other
jjjj chainless wheels combined ? a

The
S Is that there has not been one dli--
B satisfied purchaser of this model. Iw

mechanical superiority over other
S makes Is plainly evident after a short
S trial.
mm

s Spalding Racer. . ,$6o
5 Spalding Roadster 50
B Spalding Chainless 75 3

s

& CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Ave

NATIONS'

PRIDE

MILK
Manufactured

SCRANTON DAIRY

McANULTY,

Paper, Draperies.

35,000
Columbia Chainless Bicycles

CONDENSED
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KELLUM

BUY

1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1
S 211 Washington Avenue. S
S3 0ipolte Court House. 2
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